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August 16, 1984 
a publication for the people of University Hospital 
1983 HOSPITAL PROJECT REALIZED: Construction i s 
underway to install new automatic doors to the 
Hospital's main entrance at E-1. The doors were 
made possible by UH employee donations to t he 1983 
Hospital Project. As part of the Hospital's Annua l 
Giving Campaign, the doors were chosen as a 
Hospital Project that would not only be of great 
benefi t t o all who enter the E Building, but that 
would also be a highly visible emp l oyee donat ion. 
events 
DONAT IONS FROM A UNIVERS ITY l{) SP ITAL IN ITIATED FUND 
HELP TO BUY VAN FOR HOSPITAL PATIENT REDLUND 
BUMC employees joined resident s of Cape Cod and 
t he Shore Shore t o ra i se $1 ,000 that wi l l enable 
Un i vers i ty Hospi ta l pat ient Dav i d Redlund, who is 
suffer i ng f r om a rare he art disease, to purchase a 
van t o take hi s fam ily camp i ng and f i shing this 
f all . 
The i ni t i al f undra i si ng effort was st arted by 
UH st aff members . From t here, the David Redlund 
Fund was est abl i shed by t he Hospital to buy a van 
so Red l und and hi s wi f e and five ch il dren may 
t r ave l t hi s f al l (see story i n May 24 Take One). 
Accord ing to an art ic l e i n the August 9 Cape 
Cod Ti mes , t he 38-year-old Denn i s resident wanted a 
van t o trave l wi t h hi s f amily before his illness 
robs hi m of hi s strength . Red lu nd ' s disease is 
caused by weaknes s of the heart muscle and he 
needed a l arge vehi cle t o prov i de rest ing space and 
r oom to stret ch ou t hi s weak legs. 
Red lund t old the Cape Cod Ti mes t hat because of 
Un i versi t y Hosp ita l ' s fund and the media attention 
i t rece i ved, Rockl and resident Jean Rankin offered 
t o se ll her van t o t he f und f or $1,000. 
B0MC EMPL OYEES SHOULD SAVE THEIR APPETIT ES 
FOR THE ANNUAL ' E-YOUR-OWN-SUNDAE ' SOC JAL 
Uni vers i t y Hosp ita l and member s of Boston 
Un iversi t y Medical Center are pl anning for the 
annua l "Make-Your -Own-Sundae " socia l to be held the 
af t ernoon of Wednesday~ August 29. (T he r ain date 
i s Thur sday, Augus t 30 . ) All empl oyees are invited 
t o attend and wi l l rece ive i nvi tat i ons wi th their 
paychecks t he week before t he event . 
people 
LUCKY 13: Jean Doyle, R.N., B.S.N., helps 
University Hospital patient Theresa Spinali serve 
cake to the F-2 staff. The F-2 staff gave a 
surprise party for Spinali, who received a renal 
transplant at UH 13 years ago last week. 
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around about UH 
H-6 TAKES SHAPE: Hospital employees not iced a large crane i n ~he f enced-off 
area of A Lot last week. The crane was at t he Hosp ita l t o beg1n t he next 
phase in the construction of H-6, the f l oor t hat wi l l house t he Med ical 
Center's new telephone system, Dimens i on 2000 . 
HOSPITAL TO HAVE MBTA SPOKESPERSON AVAILABLE 
TO DISCUSS IMPACT OF ORANGE LINE RELOCATION 
University Hospital has made arrangements with 
Peter Calcaterra of the MBTA Replacement/Transit 
Improvement Study talk with employees about the 
options currently under study to replace the MBTA 
service lost when the Orange Line is relocated. 
Meetings will be held for all interested 
employees in the L-112 Auditorium, BUSM's 
Instructional Building, on Thursday, August 30, at 
l p.m. and again at 3 p.m. 
INTERFAITH CHAPEL SERV ICE SCHEDULE 
Sunday: Worshi p at 4 p.m., Mass at 7:30 p.m. 
Monday-Fri day : Pr ayer Service at noon 
Wednesday : Holy C011111un i on at noon, Mass at 
3:30 p.m. 
AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY RESEARCH GRANTS AVAILABLE 
THROUGH HUBERT H. HUMPHREY CANCER RESEARCH CENTER 
The Hubert H. Humphrey Cancer Research Center 
at Boston University School of Medicine has been 
awarded an institutional grant from the National 
Chapter of the American Cancer Society (ACS) to 
encourage young investigators to carry out 
cancer -related research • 
The primary purpose of the grant is to serve as 
"seed" money to permit the initiation of pranising 
new projects or novel ideas that will serve as a 
basis for future grant applications from other 
programs. 
The ACS awards will vary according to the needs 
of the investigator and should not exceed $5,000. 
Applications will be awarded on a canpetitive basis 
and will be evaluated according to criteria 
described in the application forms. The majority 
of allocations will be made to persons who have not 
received prior grant support. 
Application forms are available at the Cancer 
Research Center office, K-701, x6075. The deadline 
for applications is Oct. l, 1984. 
MOTORCYLE FOR SALE: 1979 Yamaha 750 Special 
Windjammer IV SS Faring. Back rest, rack and many 
extras. Excellent condition. $1,500, but will 
accept first reasonable offer. Call Ralph at x5237. 
APARTMENT RENTALS: Al-Mar Realty Inc., specializing 
in the apartment rental business for many years for 
Back Bay, Brighton and Brookline. Offering studios 
from $280 to $400, one-bedrooms from $325 to $600, 
two-bedrooms from $400 to $1,000 and three-bedrooms 
from $550 to $1,500. Also has rooms from $50 to 
$100. Located on 211 Newbury Street, Boston, 
536-6400. 
